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County Board Ondeo ded at to EnforciDg dT Monday

Hew Scavenger" Bilk

ATTORNEY ENGLISH EXPLAINS THE LAW

me Doabt Ponxlbllltr of
the Drllaqarnt Usta im

Proper Form im Time for
Bringing Salt.

Adoption of methods of collecting back
taxes provided by tbt "scavenger" bill
seems improbable tbla year In Douglas
county, the commissioners believing It too
late now to go Into the matter and have
the required reports of the city and county
treasurers ready for the latter to begin
suits which be would have to do befora
July 1, if at all.

The board had asked the opinion of the
county attorney and had It read by the
clerk at yesterday's meeting, after which
the matter was referred to committee of
the whole, which la to report at the next
meeting, (Saturday. County Attorney Eng-
lish In his opinion said:

"Under the provisions of section 49 of the
act It Is made optional with the county com.
ralssloners to enforce the law or not. If
It Is youf desire to put the act Into opera
tion ao far as the county Is concerned,
during the present year, your board should
Immediately adopt a resolution declaring
that for the year 1903 you elect to enforce
the collection of delinquent taxes and as-

sessments on real eatate under the pro
visions of said act Instead of under the
general revenue act of the atate.

- Doty of Coantr Treasurer.
"It thereupon becomes the duty of the

county treasurer on or before May 15 to
prepare a complete statement of all the
real estate in the county on which the
taxes for one year or more are delinquent.
Thla statement ia to embrace also a list ot
all city property on which there are un-

paid taxes or special assessments, which
list is required by the act to be furnished
the county tresaurer by the city treasurer
on or before May 1 in order to give the
county treasurer an opportunity to Include
the same In the statement to be furnished
by him on or before May 15. The statement
prepared by the county treasurer Is to be
bound in permanent volume or volumes
and prior to July 1 tho county treasurer
shall begin a suit in district court toy filing
a petition against the parcels ot land cov-

ered by the atatement referred to.
"It does not appear to me that a strict

compliance is required with the dates set
out for the completion ot the atatementa
by the county and city treasurers, but tha
whole matter must be in such a state of
completion that the ault can be commenced
on or before July 1." .

Homeseekera, and Colonists.
Tuesday, May 5th will be the next Home-

seekera' Excursion via Missouri Pacific
Railway. Both one way and round trip
ticketa to certain points in Kansas, South
west Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas.
etc. For further information call on or ad
dress any agent of company or Thos. F.
Godfrey. Passenger and Ticket Agent. S. E.
cor. 14th and Douglaa Sta., Omaha, Neb.

METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE

Those ot tho Omaha District Will
Open Two Days' Seaaloa Jfext

Wednesday.

The Omaha district conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church meets at
Gretna May 6, In the afternoon, and will
continue In session through the following
day. There will be present representatives
from five counties and thirty pastoral
charges. The opening sermon of the con'
ference will be preached on the evening of
May by Rev. J. U Vallow of Blair. Papers
will be read at the morning .session ot the
conference by Rev. M. A. Head of Soutk
Omaha. C. A. Goss ot Omaha. Rev. Wll.
liana Eaplan ot Hooper ana others. Bust
ness of the conference will complete the
day. Thuraday evening a sermon will be
delivered by Rev. G. W. Isham of Lincoln.
Dr. J. W. Jennings, presiding elder, will
preside at the conference. 'Friday, after the close of the district con
ference, the convention of the Omaha dis
trict Epworth league will be held. Rev. C,
C. Clssell of Omaha is district president
and will preside. Papers will be presented
by T. F, Sturgess of Omaha, Rev. A. E.

. Fowler of Kennard, Dr. C. F. Clark and
other. The convention will cloae Friday

. nignt with an address by Dr. F. H. Sam
urravn 01 r rrmoni upon i ne itomance o
Methodism."

IT BE ROURKE'S GUESTS

Coaaty Commisslonera Accept Invlta.
tloa to Attend Opening-- of

Lcsgss Season.

It will not be any ' ordinary 'rah. 'rah
chorus that will salute the opposing plum
Dumpers out at Vinton street park when
the league aeason is uncsnned next Thurs
day afternoon. Pa Rourke sent ' tha
county commlaaioner an invitation to at
tend and the commisslonera yesterday
decided that they will. This ought to be
glad tidings ot great joy for all aoncerned.
it ian t every day that the prealdent ot
the United State opens an exposition and
It isn't every day that Chairman Hoteldt
ot the Board ot County Commisslonera
sponsors a ball season. The spectacle ot
reter tne Silent bunched ever on a pine
plank with a dinky little blue cap on the
back of hi head, a cigarette planted in
between hla military mustache and Kansas
whisker, a striped aweater bulging over
hia anatomical bread basket, his trousers
rolled up and hla voice lifted intermit
tently In the merry song ot the bleache
mi apectacle, let it be repeated, will be
well worth the money. It will mark an
epoch In sporting history and also an
epoch in Hofeldt history. Peter the Silent
usea to play one-old-c- at in a wonderful

win ne a nia. out he never
tampered with the real thing before and
there is no telling what he won't do when
once ne has tasted It.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and desths have beenivpurifa to ini niwra or Health:
Minna enrts rieeman, SIS Boyd, boyrrea iianung. zu Bouth KUhteenth, bov;

K liner Anderson. 124 South 8itenth irlDeaths John Schmidt, 241 South Seven-teenth, s"; Mrs. Mary home at
inm.-iM-i, aim in i. Joseph s hospital,m; Mrs. Caroline Younger, 1336 Bouth
i weniy-ioun- a; i narirs w. Wlngren, 1.123

Houth Third, lb: I'rlck Iluber. home. Fallsmy. ieo., aiea in Mi. Joar pits hospital.
43; Charles Johtuton, home. Krmont, Neb.,
died lu 81 Joaeph a hospital. !M; Rubeu j.
iNusetn. n2 rranann, a; Mrs, Busan A.r oroes, wii voroy, u.

I. Pa a I ass Kctsrs, taXilS.
. Oa April 21 and IS the Illinois Central It
R. will sell ticket to Bu Paul and Minns- -
spoils and return at rata ot J1J.J5. good for
return II days from date of aale.

Tickets at No. 1403 Farnam St.
W. H. BRILL. D. P. A..

Samuel Sums la ser
tiers for $2.00.

Douglaa Printing Co.,
(44.

Omaha. Nab.

11 nice cut turn- -

Howard. Tel

Mchvli BroadOeld, prtLl fa. Tl. 1U.

Hlnm apenai.
The regular ISc Pslmon will be sold all

10c. inc. 10c.
TEA SPECIAL 30C per lb.

Our full line, of 38c Teas will be sold all
day Monday at

30c lb. 30c lb.
PICKLE SPECIAL 5c per Bottle.

From 8 till 12 a. m. we will sell these
assorted 9c battle Pickles and Horseradish.

6c Bottle. 5c Bottle. 6n Bottle.
SEED8 SPECIAL PACKAGES.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds, lc package.
TABLESPOON FREE.

With every package of Bennetts' Capitol
Wheat we give a fine heavy tablespoon free.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
CIOAR SPECIAL 2ic each.

Lillism Russet Cigar, oarh 2 Vic.

Lillian Russrl Cigar, two for 5c.
Lillian Russel Cigar. 10 for 25c.

THE BENNETT

CHICKENS ARE FLYING HIGH

Present Price of Live Poultry Greater
- Than I anal at Thla Time

of Year.

The Omaha poultry market la higher than.
It been in many years and buyers pro-
fess to be In the dark as to the price which
will rule for chickens before the new sup-
ply comes upon the market. The present
price of 114 cents a pound for live chick
ens has never been equalled In the city be-

fore at this season of the year.
The reason for the high price of poultry- -

Is attributed to the high price of eggs a
year ago. At that time the packing housea
were heavy buyers and millions ot cases
of eggs went Into cold storage, at prices
ranging from 12 to 14 cents a dozen. It
cost nearly It cents to bold these eggs dur
ing the winter and many were sold around
Easter at 13. cents a dozen. The loss
been estimated at nearly $500,000 to the
packers and the present high price of poul-
try must be added to the result to show the
full effect of the last '.'boom" in the
market.

HALF B.TEi

Wabaik R. R.
St. Louis and return $13.50. Sold April

and May 1. New Orleans and
return, $29.60. Sold April May

Information, City Office, 1601 Far-na- m

St., or address Harry E. Moores, o.
A. P. D.. Omaha. Neb

CO.

has

has

egg

ABUSED WIFE TRIES SUICIDE

Recovers In Time to Proaecnte Her
Hnaband on Wife Beat-In- s;

Charge.

Archie McPhee was fined $25 and costs
yesterday fori getting drunk and beating
bis wife Friday night. Mrs. McPhee ap-

peared againat him. The wife beating epi-

sode came very near ending in a tragedy.
Mrs. McPhee, after suffering her husband'a
abuse as long as, she could, procured some
corrosive .sublimate and took It with sui
cidal Intent, She told some neighbors of
her act. and Df. Bacon was summoned and
with the aid of a stomach pump got the
poison out of her. "She was able to appear
In court . yesterday - to prosecute her
spouse. The parties live at 3110 Seward
street. -

"Strongest in tne world,1' the Equitable
Life Assurance society. Its policies are
sight drafts at maturity. See II. D. Neely,
manager. Merchants National Back Bide.,
Omaha. Neb.

Frederick, batter.
nam.

new location, 1504 Far

VOTE

ua wiiji .... IIJ

1

I

A. G. WAHLSTR01W

Republican Nominee for

Building Inspector. O

I OMAHA'S FAVORITE BEER,

B Is food, drink and medicine J
at the same time, and tones up
the system as nothing else will.
For delicate women and those
who suffer from insomnia and
indigestion there Is nothing bet-
ter.

Order a cafe " now If you
baven't one In your house.

Mi Bros. Brewing Co.

"Telephone 119, Omaha.
Or Jacob Neumayer, agent,

care Neumayer Hotel, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

Ifcii4 Dooglaa.

FOB

OMAHA DA ILT It 3.

CANNOT ELECT TEACHERS NOW

lajnnetlon Aaalaat Present nata
Omaha Board of Fdacatloa

Hold Koorf.

South Omaha's Board of Public Education
cannot elect teachers or Janitors for next
yesr. Judge Baxter yesterday declined
to sustain the defendants' demurrer in a
suit brought by Jay Laverty, one member
of the board, who, as a taxpayer, had pe-

titioned to have Members Lott, Miller and
Schroeder. who are to retire soon, enjoined
from uniting two others with them and
taking action for next year. Defendants'
attorney asked the demurrer on the ground
that the facta were not. sufficient to con-

stitute a caure cf action, but the plain-
tiff's attorney asserted that the retiring
members were designing simply to take re-
venge upon those teachers who had ap-

peared against them when they were
charged with bribery some months ago.

Kidney and
backache la highly endorsed by Omtiha
people. Comes In two sites. Our price,
40c and 75c. Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug
Store, 16th and Chicago streets.

Have Root print it.

We're Keeping Warm
Sawlnc off the big end of the prices on dru
More thlncs. Oh. the sun will warm uo the
rest of 'em some dav IT ALWAYS HAS
l.oj Uennaii Kim me 11 flitters, the
great tonic 5c

$1.00 Pure Canadian Malt Whiskey.... 75c
fl.00 Her s Malt 64(1

$1.00 Peruna all vou want 61c
al.uo Fierce 8 Kemedles wc
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic, 75c
$2.00 Succus Alterans $1.00
S5c Castoria 24c
15c Allcock s Plasters 12c

Them are nn 25c Allcock s Plasters.
'.",e Hire's Root Reer 14c
$1.00 Palne'a Celerv Compound 74c
$1.00 Celery Nervine irunranteed 65c
$1.00 Hosrk's Sarsansrllla for blood.. fi5c
$1.00 Jackson's Bed Bus; 75c

flnnrantAoH hv 11a 1

50c Catarrh Cure one cures.... 40c
50c Cutlcura Salve 3?c
75c Moeller s Cod Liver Oil
12.00 Theater's Pennvroval Pills $1.00
$1.00 Butler's Female Remedy guar- -

"s"cHAEFER'S SELL "if" FOR 'LESS-TH'- is

MEANS DRUGS."

SCHAEFER'S

Pineapples,
Bananas,
Oranges.

Fruit,
Grapes,

Apples,

Radishes,

l. a. a.
&On Swamp

of
Sic

FREE TO ALL-U- ntil Hay 20
extended 70.

We every woman and child to
teeth examined by the professor of No
student to practice on you, but relia-
ble, dentists. Specialists In de

Cramer's Liver Cures

Texas

partment.
Incorporated

...ait.lMt

THE HE: STJNDAT, 1003.

guaranteed.

guaranteed

CUT PRICE
DRUG

Phones T4T and
W, Corner and CAIcairo Sts.

NEW LOCATION

HENRY LEISGE
THE OROCER.

Full Line of Fancy
Groceries

Fancy
Strawberries,

Orape
Malaga

Lettuce.

f s

prices

MAY

Exterminator.

Onions,
Asparagus.
Cucumbers,
Tomatoes,
Spinach,

Beans,
Beets,
Parsley.

Prompt Delivery.

2918 Leavenworth

Ufe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Tracli Railway

Chicago

After
May 3d
The Chicago Local
departs 11:30 m.
instead 10: m.

The Twin City Lim-- ,

ited :10p.m. instead
7:55 p. m.

Same arriving
Chicago St. Paul.

CHy Offices:
1401-140- 3 FARNAM

OMAHA
624-66- 1

PURE BLOOD
la makea people 8yrup

Red Compound, known
peruna

ll.oo wine
Palne's Celery Compound

11.00 Lydia Plnkham's Compound..

$1.U0 Kilmer's 8mp Root
Kilmer's Root
Hyrup Figs
Shrader's Powder

Our free clltolo until May
want man, have their

this. college.
old, experienced,

arbitrate, expert each

Cure

One
best

blood.
11.00

Carter's Pills
2." Extract. 2

LATIIROP'S r

10 years--
are here to stsy.

under stste lams.
tall of Teeth Iroaa .
Cold frowns 92.KA
Alonanlnnt Plate front .tK

STORC
Two 797.

Itttia

Pie

Tel.

' 5C a.

8

time at
and

TEL.

what well. pt.
tonic

for
62a

caraui
$1.00

.

6oo
Kin

Malt

set

Or.

a.

24th aaa Hamilton. 'Phone A 14a.

Open dall r till p.

aoo

Plant.
Green

982.

to

of

of

ST.

Clover
$1.00.

'

Little Liver

Work

from

Teeth Extracted Free.
Flllinaa front 83e.
Work done free. Small
rharce for material.

Union College of Painless Dentistry
gaadajr

13iil
FARNAM r rrvf

67c
70c
7&c
75c
75c
40c
36a
20c

25c 15c
for 25c

ni.

3

to 4.

T

B. H. ROBISON, PRESIDENT

Offer a Few Suggestions To the People
of the Great and O rowing

West Regarding

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

In An Interview Which It Will Tar
All Insurers and Woald Be In-aar-

to Read..

"Yes, I believe the Bankers Reserve Life
Association will have 110.000.000 at risk
upon selected lives In the west by the close
of 1903." said B. M. Roblson, president of
that vigorous and successful life Insurance
company.

"You see the people of tho west learned
a lesson during the panic which they are
not likely to fora-et- . Practically all our
savlnas drifted to the money centers of
the east during' the prosperous year pre-

ceding 1893.
"We were not only large borrower, pay-

ing Immense interest charges, but prac
tically all our insurance investments were
with eastern companies.

"They collected $15,000,000 In premiums
during ten yesrs. This large sum was made
up of the savings ot our policy holders.
The bulk of It was loaned back to us at high
rates of Interest. In other words, we were
paying interest on our own money.

"This constituted a double draft upon our
resources. We first sent our savlnga east.
We then paid Interest on the same money
and sent that east. When the panic came
we were called upon not only to repay the
mortgages, but the Interest charge a well.
We all know what happened.

"The organization ot great fiduciary
In our midst became a commer

cial necessity. We must have within our
own control the surplu which balances
trade and prevent financial stringency.

"In these years of great plenty we can
hoard our own aavlngs and when times of
distress come the simple process of trans
ferring our money from one pocket to the
other will make panic less destructive.

"The Banker Reserve Life Association
sends no money to the Atlantic seaboard.
Its surplus remains In this state and finan
cial cataclysms cannot put it Into money
vaults where no benefits can be enjoyed
from It.

"On this theory of home patronage we are
Inviting western people to help us while we
help then In return.

"It Is a straight business proposition, and
the people are becoming enlightened upon
the subject. Hence the Bankera Reserve
Life write more business in Nebraska, it
home state, where it is best known, than
any competitor.

"Nebraskans especially should place their
lite Insurance in the Banker Reserve Life."

Homeseekers and Colonists
June 5th and 19th.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles,

May 12th to lt h Inclusive; also August
Sth to 14th Inclusive.

Bellefontaitie. Ohio.
May 28th to June 1st..

Indianapolis, Ind.,
June "lb to 9th, Inclusive.

Boston Mass.
June 30 tu to July 4th, inclusive.

Baltimore. Md.f
July 17th to 19th, inclusive.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
S. R. Corner Fourteenth and Douglas St.

OM AH A,. NEB.

T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket
Agent.

Farnam

Rubber

Glovos
..FOR...

SPECIAL

RATES

House Cleaning, Dish Washing:,
Working: on the Lawn, Etc., Etc.

We sell the best kind
for 89c; worth $1.25

If by mail add 10c

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.

I6th and Farnam Sts.

How's Your Ospout r
or Tin Roof .

Save money by getting (hea

repaired right by

KOCH THE TINNER

24th and Maple 8ts. Telephone L1949.

Tin, Copper, Oalvaalied lroa a4 Furauce Work.

m0w
,20LLAR f

18-- K. WEDDING RINGS

Albert Edholm,
Jeweler. Opp. P. O

amoanan . . II

The Bennett

Company,

Our high grade Pianos and attract-
ive prices bring trade our way. Once

customer, always a customer. We
want to add you. '

We have 40 Pianos that were bought
before the failure and are Included In
our reorganisation. All high grade
and late colonial atyles, which we
will sacrifice for the next 10 dsys at
prlcca and terms to suit everybody.

FOR TEN DAYS

Nine new $400 Pianos, old and well
knovn makes, handsome cases. In
walnut, mahogany and oak. Will be
sscriflced at 1287 each.

Seven new Pianos, former price J325
to $350, fully guaranteed, rtduced to
1257 each.

Five new handsomely, carefully and
stylishly constructed Pianos, well
worth $350, In mahogany, walnut and
oak, reduced to $250 each.

Three slightly used rented Pianoc,
in good order, could not be told from
new, worth from $275 to $300, re-
duced to $200 and $175 each.

ALL SOLD ON OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

$5 to $25 Cash and
$5 to $25 Per Month

Organs. $22.50, $2S.00, $32.00, $38.00,
$42.00, $52.00, $62.00 and up.

Do not fall to call and examine our
Chase & Baker Piano Player, the
most wonderful player In the markot.
Bold on our easy-payme- nt plan.

All correspondence promptly

The finest stock of small Musical
Instruments, Sheet Music and Music
Books In the market. All marked
down to prices that will sell them.

Call and examine and get our prices
and terms before purchasing.

First-clas- s Tuning and Repairing
done and guaranteed by us.

Music Dept. Second Floor

The Bennett Company

It's a . wise man that
knows hi own style. . A
style that looks splendid on
some one else isn't neces-
sarily becoming to you.

A style 1 stylish only
when it Is adapted to the
figure and the face of the
wearer. Only an extra good
cutter an artist designer-c-an

successfully ADAPT a
style. Such a man aa our
expert New York cutter, for
instance. Tls this INDI-
VIDUAL fit, and INDIVID-
UAL attention, and INDI-
VIDUAL fashion that make
MacCarthy customer Oma-
ha's best dressed men. No
use being modest about It
bo long aa It is so, eh?
Suit, $25 to $45.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farn.m St..
Phone 1801. BeeBildlf

Court House is Opposite.

Mr
203 South Fifteenth Street.

1 ONIMOD
jS fte most stylish durable best

JlUina ihoi-mad- It is sold to
Karr by maker at wholesale.

5 A Man's Shoe
jTHA 2' ii elegantly comfortable

comfortably elegant to easy and
natural you hardly feel it.

gklE On A Man
A $5.00 SHOE AT

$2 80 and $3
0-4'- 4

50

Our Style is Exclusive
snd worth In Itself more than pass-ln- K

(onsiderstlou. Men of particular
tastes will do well to InvestlKat our
claim that the additional satisfaction
they aet from our clothes is really
money in their pockets.

Helgren & Gradmann
Tailors,

309 South 16th St.
None but skilled I'uiou Labor em

ployed.

fU
ill

THE RKMAItl.r. STORK.

A nonster purchase-l- he entire urpl"s of spring ana '
W. Cane A Co.. Broadway. New York, the most prominent wholoHnlo tallOI'SU..

in a r- - . . n.i.i n .ii. MttA Una work m snslli D. IQroiigtl a

spot cash transaction we secured these line new, te suit at wn plnn use- -

rinre.

stock

Boys' Suits In very desirable patterns, In
gray and brown mixtures, In light and
medium colors, made In Vcstee, Norfolk
and Double-Breaste- d styles special salo
price $1.&0.

Regular $4.00 values for $2.50 In very
handsome patterns. In all shades, in light
and dark colors pants made with exten-
sion waistband, reinforced tape sesmi,
double seat and knees many of the pants
lined throughout made In Vestce, Norfolk,
double-breaste- d and three-piec- e styles
worth up to $4.00 shIo price only $2.60.

$6.00 Suits for $3.95 Mode In double-breaste- d,

Norfolk, manly, sailor blouse,
sailor Norfolk and three-piec- e styles a

2'J oanda brat fa ae tirannlatrd
lasar ...

the lurgeat Dried and Evaporated Krulta
per cent

Twenty pounds Dried Apples

Choice California
Prunes

Extra large
Italian Prunes

Fancy California
Peaches

Choice California
Pears

Choice California
Apricots

SEW IKA0
JAPAN TE1.
Good Jap

Tea
Fancy Jap

Tea
Tea Sittings

ror
CAXKEI) MKATS.

Potted
can

Deviled Ham
-- lb. can

Ox
-- lb.

ux
H-I- can

neer
can

Ham ana
U-l- b. can

-- lb. fan

nn
in

larliililiaa-TaSl-

ft

....24c
5c

74c
8c
Bic

Deviled Tongue.

fotted Tongue...

rotted
Tongue...

Potted Chicken

TurKey

25c
35c
10c

.3c
3C
3C
.3
3
3c
5c
5c

i

Dressers

Alfred

Ml

li-lt- v can
levUed Turkey..

can
Minced Ham

H-l- b. can Vienna
Sausage

All kinds
Can Soup

Kresh Soda
Crackers

Butter
Cracker

Fresh Ginger
Snaps

8 bars all brands
Laundry-Soap...- .

Dried

Flake
Hominy

Pearl
Hominy

Very Fine
Rice

Kiln Dried
Cornmeal

One sack Graham
Flour

Ono sack Rye
Flour

Fancy
Ientlls

can California
F.gg Plums

can California
Silver Plums

lb ran California
Uage Plums

mm

Oak Dresser, plate mirror,
bevel edae. nicely finished. $8.75.

Solid Oak Dresser with French mir-
ror, very pretty design, has swell
too drafters, nicely finished. 112.

finely finished Solid Oak
Dresser, with full swell front, cast
brass trimmings, ovsl mirror 24x30,
cheap at 120, our price $17. .

Don't Try to

Tho Greatest Sato

in Boys1 and Clify'

drcn's Clothing Omaha Has Ever Known

great variety ot new aprlng and nmf'
fabrics and latest color effects coats ijDI
with a very fine serge reinforced e

seams any alt you want, from 2Va to li
yeara. These suits would be great value a;
$6.00 Hayden'a special $3.95.

$7.60 valuea for $5.00 Wo have the rreat-es- t
asosrtraent boys' Suits ever shown

in the city these come In nil the
latest shadea and fabric black, blue or
fancy mixtures In cheviots, casnimeres,
silk mixed worsteds, thlbets and unfinished
worsteds every ault guaranteed padded
shoulders buttonhole hand made, any
style desired any site you want, from 2Vi

to 1 years regular $7.50 Suit for $5.00.

We own stock of the west,
find our prices from 20 to 36 lower than others.

of Fancy Country
lor

can
Ham

can

potted

ot

Kiln
Oatmeal

Solid

Verv

of
suits

in

TO

5c
5c
5c
5c
rc

25c
....2c
...2c
.24c
...3c

14c
25c
25c
...5c
84c

..84c
Sic

natural careful
loose

CUTTIXO PRICE
MEATS A FISH.

Any kind Just
from They

beat earth.
Veal

Roast
Veal

Stew
Reef

Boll
Beef

Spare

Roast
Bacon

COFFEE.
Common

Golden
Rio

Santos
Blend .'

Mararulbo and
Java Blend

African
Jiiva

Perfection
Blend

Mocha Guate-
mala Blend

Manrihling
Java

Government
Java

mm m
We have

will

8c
10c

124c

! 18c
20c

just received
A large shipment of Bed Room Furni-
ture. Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers,
and will place the following on sale
beginning Monday:

Solid Oak Bed Room Suit three
rleces. dresser has plate mlr-vo- r.

20x24. and nicely finished. $17.
Solid Oak Bed Room Suit, straight

front, dresser French plate mirror.
20x24. two small drawers nnd two
large ones, with good size wash-stan- d.

$20.

Chiffoniers
Solid Oak Chiffonier with five large

drawers, well made and nicely fin-
ished, brass trimmings, $6.25.

Solid Oak Chiffonier with mirror
ton. five larao drawers, brass trlm-mtn- ss

and nicely finished. $9.50.
Solid Oak Chiffonier with hat box,

throe lareo drawers and small
vncs. $7.25.

Baker Furniture Co.
1315-17-1- 9 Farnam Street.

Doyou ride horoebach

JmLtvtrytkin- -

....44c
6-I- Oc

We. are showing an unusually varied assortment of
Whitman and English riding saddles for ladles astride
and gentlemen. Those saddles are made the finest
pigskin nnd they the very best la quality leather,
style and finish that have ever . been brought to tbla
market.

Saddles, $4.50 to
There Is such a thing as fitting a saddle a horse.

Just as you fit a hat to a man. If the saddle Is easy on
the horse and the rider and has the style, finish and last-lngnes- s,

then Is a perfect saddle. You can't get it any-
where else.

Suit Cases, Traveling- - Bags and Valises

JDoilshJZlOTara

Experiment
On such valuable organs as your teeth, you only get
one good set and if you are not ou
are liable to these.
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UNION PACIFIC

$45.22 B
AND RETURN

12 to 15. inc.

Three Trains Daily
16 HOUR.S QUICKER.

Ths.it Any

Lighted Trains
CITY TICKET OFFICE. '324 FARNAM ST.

'Phone Bll
Union Button, 10th and Maxcy. 'Phons C.

1.00
You

1.00

received
Lake Huron.

Pork

French

May

Line

7o

...24c

Zl2c

15c
174c

$40.00.

Electric
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